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History of Population Census in Iran

- Qajar Dynasty
- Civil Registration Department 1918
- Ministry of the Interior 1924
- First Population Census 1956
Pilot Tests of 2011 Population Census

Characteristics

- Supervision by PDA
- Polling
- Advertisements
- Web-based questionnaire
- ICR System
- Guidebooks
- Map Update
2011 Population Census

Goal

Frames for sampling surveys

Fundamental Statistics at smallest geographical levels

Results of policies
Preliminary Result

Population: 74961702

Males Ratio: 51%

Females Ratio: 49%

Annual Population Growth: 1.3%

Births in 1389 (March 21, 2010 - March 20, 2011): 1300000

Domestic Migration Rate: 12000000
Main Activities

- Pre-enumeration
  - Training
  - Handbooks
  - Questionnaire forms
  - Documentation
- Headquarter
- Study of past censuses
Publicity and Information dissemination
Prevent cause no response
Supervision plan
Plan for data extraction
Updating maps
Delineation
Staffs
Main Activities

- Post Enumeration
- Time
- Staffs
- Checking
- Telephone review
Coding

- M49
- Classification of sub provinces and cities
- SCED-97
- ISIC 4
- ISCO-88
Coded Information

- City and sub province
- Name of country
- Level and degree of education
- Activity status
- Job
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Latest cultural and socio-economical information

Sources: Results of censuses and sample surveys, administrative data, surveys carried out by other organizations
Old method:

- Snail mail for sending and receiving the data tables.
- Checking the received data
- Revision of information
Electronic method
Online Data Collection
Online Data Processing
Synchronized Publication
Compatibility
Electronic Process

- Data Input
- Table editing
- Information Table
- Accessibility